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brnci11cnStorc,rn3ufC1t1<J,rn.
' ~11Bt lfu,fJ uid1t nufiitnrn. :;;1 oo

fir

.,,111ll hir L'inm E:11d J:icS hl'ilcn l.t~t1trnt~
~.llid1t 1 .\: 1 .~,
11,1.

~=~~~~===~; ~Jlt:bit'l'.l th'i ~,unl ~\· (5o.
\L111bm1 ',l.t,1trnL

bie l11ir 3u llrn l1iilinfte11 i~rciirn
~llldl iit c-5 llllil'l' ~cftrl'l1rn, mtim

!Jcule

t\)rer

mrf'-5 G-flrlid1ftc 11! ficbicnen.

mil brr \]lrl1ri1. -~'err Mrii=
tic,\inut
qcr i)n! bci bcn i1trrcn DtlL, l\·
iFnrhdtd unb ift iL1111it u11jrrr11 ~1.'\m1 tic=
f,rnnt.

brr
tilirn~, bcr

~fd1tu11g,:;t1olf

bn~ ~Jlobcf..
~,err (huiJ
('Jie_jd1lif1 jt1c. !Serif~ gcfnali 1.rnt. hat id·
ncn ~t1bcn mit \dJDnrn iJJlol•dn gut nn~
ncfiill!. mtb cinc rcd)t I1iiDj~c '2!]1S1oabl
be~ ~lQllJigfirn in ieiner !BrandJc. Gprcct}1
uorbdiom.
l}cinilr~ ~ninlcr1uci3rn ~ iJJle'hl t1 crfoufi

'®ik & WlMic1·,

T-ic '.Jllinoi~ (5rntrnl ~\ahn tllirb bie~
~llhr :1 (frntc ~ lf,rrnrfionrn ucrnnffoltcn,
1111 bcncn iic-!idct111nd1 brm ~ll.rftrn 1111h
8iibrn fiir bir i'lllftc tirrfouft uu'b ~!uttr
nm :2::!. ~lugufi, 11. Gr.ptrn1bcr 1111b ]Ii.
bll.
Cctt,bcr.
terr @co. ~li.1in lll)ll T:ctmcr hat
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~\)Wiler

c~~;~~ ~

7;~: ~~[ i~~;~\'.

\~lu;: ::
~~,':~:r;:~~ ~~;:\\\~~
'.~~:!111:~;~;nt:~~t:rd
gdwbt. lln\crc:Dcutid1cn, bir rincn 9u~
lia.
11cr111d)c cs cmm.nl.
G:inc %13aQl cn11liid1cr iungcr £cute, lrn ~lucHonntor 3u fJ11hr11 n:iiinidJcn, iol!•

fL1mmrn tiit1lid1 t111 unb lic_qcn 3Hr 'Bciid1tigu11g
t11i'3. l'icidbrn iinb- nu,:; llcn liejtrn Stoff en
llllll 11t1cf1 ncncftcr mcobc nngcfertigt.

<it1t1a~ ~iuti

~)dnr. Hrii1\Cr in "!ripo!i tint h11-3 ~ma~
I i\rni1rid}iiil llflt1 t,. ':rt'tlmrr iFfnuft unh

. Si;ic 9J?n,;fidb ~rrnmc1n. (fomµan1,. hiUt
rnw1 nrncn ~rf)o~nfll'lrt an
lirramni atifbauen .. ~e!)trn ~01111crii1111
Glllbl, rocld/c
!~11rrn :2U'Wnoe-n in
titc ~adjjdnr fubrcn.

l~~liri:~

~!~11:\\ic\1bt:1:\!~l~~I;~~gc~\~~:dJ~:~~oo:11:~:·~

~;~c,i~~:~t:i:.[(l\(; i,1:~~~~~e,~,01;: : n fie cincn

id)r flcgc!I)aft. @::dJ!ic\)lid} 1ourbrn iic llH~

gen ~runfcnT)citringcfocfJt.

-uci-

,,,cue~,

nnbmn mcrbcrgcidJiift f1icr
ndunllc:1 J11crbrn fn1f-·1, l1t1llrn mir in
1rnL rem ~t1bc11. ~iommt 111111 icl1t.
iir ,1)crrcn=, ~1n'n'.1rn 1tJib ~foibt:r hnbc11 mir

1M0 i11 , incm

iinnbcrt ncrf d1icbm 9JMtcr

5!';~~:~r~lldJ~;;:,ro~t

trnfgcf]iinft, in bai3 1:iir cine~ ~eben
~cictJmt1cf hcfrielligcn fo1mcn.
~ ltntcr;rng tn Arcfltcr 1Cu~l!la1Jf. ~

r~:~ 11~1~[Jl1~:; I1001·bcn

1mb iii rr j1,[\I JUicbrriJJriirtar[rirtl.

m1j bem Ceron unb mirb l1 t1lb
roic'bcr in bcr altcn ~idnrntlJ dntrcfirn.
®ir10iinid1cn, baS· er bic fficiic 0Iild!id)1,""'"";i '1\;,,,,10,,,

iibcritcl1cn m6ge.

u::ti icbt Ch::} :.:ni~•r;; ~a1.1rrn crn, cbe ~hr cnbcrrodtig fouh.

Olcf)lwing & $iifing.

fJa!ten bie g r ot J e unb 11 eft c ?{u,:;mafJl tion
~11~ bri11al1cfilJJlo1lntc 11lle Gof1n!cin
br~ {,icrrn {;~chnid) IJJlol)ll[c, ba; \cit mr!J~
rcrcn S::1111cn frnnf bnrnirbcr 111 11, jlar~
11111 \JJlm1h1\1 ~lbcnb mn 11 lll1r. 1:Dir 1,,,,.,,m.<,",,;'""''";""""
.6ummcr[rn11fl1rit, 311 her lid) 0Jcl)irncnt3linb11n11 ocidl!c, I1,1t bcm jn1111cn ~cbcn
\d111rfici11Cfnhcgenrnd)I. SDic~ccrbil!t1ll1.1
fnnb {Jcnfr um 2HI1r ftatt. ~cntrnu=
ernbcn (fJ'fhnunjerelirr3lirf)£ll1ci!1rnl1111t

gctrodnctcn null conicruirtcn trt11djtc11,
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irnt11efh1ttel 1ucrbrn !Onnl bd 0-5. ~'~\odd~, .S::11tifrr in ·\\. 61. ~lidJo!1'
~Ille 'Jlrlicit mirb
~u111chcr ,._ ~abrn '?
11mantirt.
~Jlm :tio1111rrih1g IJlbrnb rmmte brr
~'err ~oad1i111 ~im 1wr unn (lrnnc (Ired
rcli1c in bff Go1111tt1l, ~( 1HiJt mit ionrr 'trrihcr bc1 ~\rnn'id)cn Gtirinf(cr;_ mil
irincm Wa11en in hen lddjlcn 2Bn11rn bet
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l t ! r n u 11ad1 (if1irnno ~1w'Jl11~jtcl!unq.
(icrrn ill. \H. 1l)ca11. ~ic ~Ol!rt bet;
,
E,ptinflcr~ filUtc in cine~ bcr {~intrrri1brr

~nttcr, (Her
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~;i~ ~~~\~:t\~~1~1~1i~:nt: ~r:~i:t~~11~1

~au!,

1:n-~ iit Die Jcit, 111iH1rc11b rneldJcr bic ,Jllll=
ncnt, iIJre nutrn .11lcibcr nm mciiten n(1m1~cn.
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~~er 11id1t grrnc Jfopj111d111. l.!.~cri[;)pfung l;l.\icrbc ha~ 111111~c Ojcjctiirr lll1 t1criHrn
fcin nrnnrn<:J~
l)nt, brr !llnn 11irt1t L1!J11c ~r 2Bitt'~ {jri1IJ• iuurbc. IJtm t\u111111
1Drrll1rr i5d1nbrn an11rrid1lrl.
1111jjtrl1rr inlil] lurrbrn. 11. .\l,wi111111111.
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ociillrnntc§ .lHrrb anoebunbrn.
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~lad) dui~
gr~ 3dl bcnmllc fr,. bni\ b.a~ic!bc Hdi
brnn 1Jlbmcl1rrn bcr, l}l1c_or'.1 n1c~cr~1Dor"
lrn un~ bc11 balm 3rrni:1ttrrtrn 1:::;ctJer~
llmnn !'.di _burdJ b.~n ~~al~ ncrnunl linttr,
l)Jlcrfrnnrb111cr ~Bc11e 111 ba; ~Herb, Im\\
icincr ld)1ucrrn !Bcr1ountiu11n bodJ am
llor i!cbcn erbhcUcn.

allcr tuicbcr aui bcm 2Bro brr QJcjicrunu.
mJarum {\Cbt 311r *1.10 jiir cinm (5nd
9Rd1!, wrnn ~hr \.llllr~ l.l~11tc111"0Jlc{JI fm
~1.00 ftrnfcn fo1111t be1 Q)cor111). {,nmt l\:.
btl.
(io. {

I einiorn'ia11,:n uon iln·rr'll!,rlla1,1ejl,Um111s•

(finer brr oll~n m.ih ~ifii~\ mbcitc_ubrn

~ic l)orlztcr, .f)1H1•~
hl1{: brj!c ~Jh!]I 1111.j" hnrtrm
{lClllllblrn iiir .t2.:!0 bn-3
bat;\clbr 9Jlcl)l, till~ in
brnud}I 1uirb.

_,
ha.

~ctlim !So11nl11\l ffic.1tc 'tli.r !nth. \1\r•
~;~:~1h;at;c 1~;;:11~~~r\i~t~·(~1;1\1;1c11:,1\~~~d, 1~:~~
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tlpim. ,h1dJ111b t111!11nt1nr, 2Ihn;crll), .~in'. .~inrmon IJ.Jliilrr.
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1ll.
frnh\ct.Jc -~,01rnn.1_t i~n m_il hiHi ~1det_ itrHt l•inbun\j birnllt 1~11n h11 ~ i\irn1ic ~'\nHrrc her
jL1\1Ht.
UM\ .:1dicrion rciilc ~o lt11tb 11c nmnu cmcn lhufc.u G.illlblb 11 !rn ,(fodic nm1ui1I \llorhrn, jl1 h11l; l\f 1cl1\
';}clh h•~.brn, hdfrn lfr.ivit!Jlm'..\l llll\i~r cinrn jl'l)r frcun'tllid1rn li-t11b1 ud mt1d1L
m1t Jciurr l)rnu
1
1 1
1
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1
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1\;!:.
cbcn\uUG mil
~nfiir ticrtiirnl hh• ~l,,u.ti,,.'nil~ 11nb f~rir
,~\)cnn ~l)r l;.uer (tiiHll1llltm nci rn '{.loftr:.i_Jem.
311 _t1c~1a1~rt1cn: 01c\dJ0i'.;.'.lfigrn1(Jum ~t~~\:~rnltcriii~cb;;:~c\~: b1~;~rt

li~ ~!t~~~ %! ~~;~~~h~'\:,

/4>'1ldU. ,l Ill. ij.11, l!,, in t1rLllH'1~1_1 ~lnMrn_tF11.cn l)1ct111:1 <.f111rn• ~bn~ ":ll111I dt1cii (Fom1hJ•8dJll\1111c1ftrr1 -

1111b 1111

!1~~ :~::~c.{omt;:;nt~: ~~n~:iufi; i;:~ ;\c1 ~:c i~:i~;' ;

I ):,rn ~: ;~;~
1 1

u11b u11jcrc <µrcijc bcn

~utrn.
Shlmmt 1t11b bcj11cfJt midJ.

t.@1 4til~ 11}· 1'1HI♦ A

'::tcr Sd;ornflcin brr ~!ljCTlJctle (i rcamrnJ rntl1r 11rn11ct1na·n unb bn1 ~1111b l1rdajjrn
1urn11 ::."iilJr l1111 unb 3u 11iebrincrcn l.t.;rcijcn

mur't-c tq,:c fil.\o[f}c l1L111 burd)br_rnnrnbrn_
\.Ufrrbcn 3u :Bobrn \'imficn.
'.jrQrnt cine U()r fann Uri .C. '.3, i!ub•
1, hem brutidJrn UQrnrnd)cr Uri :Hol>iill)
1t1i 1
b11 .
,\.·l.fo.,rn111rirt1urrbrn.
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i\1'.'~1'l~!"~JJ'~:::~~:I 1,:;::,

bn.
9.uoncr\1),
1 ycrr \Y. ~Bm11t rrifte,fim €1rn1_\lnn nod}
'.Jhct)fic!~, Uo11rt1c 11011111\1, um icmc.n bClrl
ltlLll)nrnbcn 8rf1ronncr$nflor ~'- ~1c11anb
nni ci11ir.c '::tone ~u hc\ud1c11.
1Jliid1ilcn So11nh1 11 uhrr dtir 2l.\L1rf1c
11\jo nm 2-t. (September, jricrl bic Ojc~
mrinbr t~t1flor ~Hub1fi:i in 't}rrmonl ~ivii.
in ~ullcr (J,01111111, \JJH,ilonl.Sfcfl.

~:l~~l;l)~H~\(C:,\l~!;t r~:~[)~~l~:;t

;~/ 1:~~;~

~~)~tr/1~1;1! :lr~~);:~~\1:~~::1 l~~~~ll[~:~.o~~l~;h:r·
111ci11hc, ~1rrr 1ll,1f101·')\'ti11 11011 i\mf {ired.

brn 2~\tnl<\,ilrn unl1crid1lo\irn 11cln\irn,
bnmit ~rntc, bie mil bcm 11 ltlir ~~II\\ 1111.
rrtfrn JDoOlrn, fidJ im ~·1immcr u11f!111ltrn
fr,nntrn. 5D 11 ~ idicinl brr stirb \\fll111i1t
~n 1J11bn; 1111b l1nl bnrum hid~ :1ctl hn111l1l,
um D,i; 11nmit1db11r ubrr hi-r lfoiirn•
l~ublabr bcfrnbhd)c lJcnftrr ci111u\d)h11.101
llllb bic liaflc 3u bttcmbrn.

~lm ~lormi1h111 ji111wl)!

tt111· 11m 'N1Hi11111!11111

1r'hrn1111I

l1t1 ll 1111t'!
ll11H bic 11rnUc ftmtJt' 1
mui;tcn 11111nd1c t~cll!hnlnd1mcr \I,:) mil
Eltwn 011 her .Zt·1h• tier .lfot1H
1
~ic 'ijr\l(olldlc l citU\\ cl\\111
fill.ir mii11hiJrn brr l~lcmt int\e
®nd)Ull1um unh G.1cbcil1rn.
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·*:~_';~l~

!!ler~aubluuocu be• <2iuµeruijoren•
9tnt11cil uou l!lremtr liounl!J in

Irr '!11\nd)l' Ill 1tmr 11lfrn {,\CUJlllll) ~DIV•!

;1.ttll ln~l~J.-\'Hr '.l.-l,1it. :'1eilill\\rr le\>,lrn 801111• / Tcr $l1H1 N'iiltmmeltl·
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